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Sampler City 
The cities came from twelve girls 
within one. The sample girls 
searched for a bloodeye in a city 
weighty with mountain fluenzas. 
In the sample city, most expectorants 
enchanted them; in the sample city, 
feral mistakes for fevers as a fear. 
An ample girl broke for a few 
to middling. Some girl had not yet 
started to fast. No girls reared the cities 
or selected randomly. Their secrecy 
carries Uke a red wool coat, and their coughing 
transferred to the girl entire. 
The know-best girl felt her wholehearted oats 
running overloud and melted. 
Girls resembled the state hospital, 
and a plague slept between them. 
A sample girl contracted a young tarnish there; 
she lay outside her own drunkenness. 
She doesn't want to be known as 
"hospital girl." 
The legaUty of one large cold 
contracting another four or fire. 
Girls who had never had additional names 
character the sample. The modern girls' 
mercy was phlegmy or pneumatic, stitched 
in lavish symptoms. Through their methods, 
a drowsy of watching. Find a few 
autonomous girls, the scarcity girls, the type girls 
who sneeze at nothing. Cities inflame the storm, 
and no girls called club today. After that, the games 
dedicate and the sample's purpose congests. 
But girls are cities of no containment. 
Every girl was once a catchall but commitless. 
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